
Important! You are more than welcome to sell your finished product. I do ask that you 
put a link on your website to my pattern store, depending on which one you bought it 
from. You do not have permission to sell this pattern, share this pattern in full or in 
part, upload this pattern online for sharing purposes, or pass this pattern through email 
groups. You also do not have permission to use any of my pictures.  You can purchase my 
finished crochet items at Southern Hooked Stitches. Also, please come by and “like” my 
Facebook page www.facebook.com/hiphipcrochet. 

©Andrea Collins Designs/Hip Hip Crochet 2016

Materials:

• Worsted Weight Yarn in purple and hot pink (I used Red Heart Super Saver in 
Amethyst and Shocking Pink}

• Crochet Hooks in G for Toddler Size or I for Child
• Yarn Needle

Abbreviations:

• Ch = Chain

https://www.etsy.com/shop/SouthernHookStitches?ref=hdr_shop_menu


• HDC = Half Double Crochet
• YO = Yarn Over
• STS = Stitches
• SL ST = Slip Stitch
• SK = Skip

The pattern is the same for both sizes, just use the correct hook for the size you're 
making.

Make 2.

Chain 23 with the purple yarn.

Round 1:  Do not join but hdc in first ch made and each remaining ch to form a circle. 
Change to  the hot pink with the last yo of last hdc.

Round 2:  HDC around changing back to amethyst with last yo of last hdc.

Round 3:  HDC around changing to hot pink with last yo of last hdc.

Rounds 4 – 8: Repeat rounds 2 & 3 ending with a purple round.

Round 9: HDC around.

Round 10: HDC in next 20, ch 3, sk  last 3 sts.

Round 11: HDC around, putting 3 hdc in ch space.

Round 12: HDC around.

Round 13: Sl St around.
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